Reminders: Next Tuesday 28th October at 7pm the Family Life Parent Information Session will be held in the Staff Centre. Please return the slip in last week’s newsletter or notify the office by tomorrow Friday 24th October to indicate your attendance.

The PTA will be running a Billy Cart Workshop next Thursday 30th October in the Staff Centre. It starts at 5.30pm. Some great tips and construction activities!

Both should be informative and fun evenings. Hope to see you there!

Our Grade 6’s have been working hard in preparation for “Market Day”, Friday 31st October. They have been working hard developing their creative ideas into profitable ventures. Good Luck on the day!

Japanese Day: Thank you Mr Nickeas, teachers and our student leaders for running the Japanese Day last Friday. The fun art and craft and sporting activities made it a terrific day for the students!

Planning for 2015: It is approaching the time of the year when teachers are starting to plan grades for 2015. A lot of care is taken with many factors taken in to account. To assist in this process could parents inform the office staff if their child is not returning to Mount Martha Primary School for 2015. Thank you for your assistance.

Assembly: We held our first whole school assembly for term 4 yesterday. It was a great opportunity to bring our school together to share events, celebrate our students’ achievements and showcase their musical talents. Great to see some of our parents were able to attend as well.

Martin Page
Principal

CAN PARENTS CONTROL WHAT WEBSITES YOUNG CHILDREN CAN ACCESS ON AN IPAD? THE ANSWER IS YES.

The web filtering in iOS 7 is a feature of the low-level networking system in iOS 7 (known as NSURL Connection). It filters all web traffic that comes through that channel. This means that all web views built into apps, as well as third-party browsers such as Chrome, iCab and Dolphin, get filtered.

HOW DO YOU TURN IT ON?

The manual method is to navigate to Settings > Restrictions (you may have to enable Restrictions)> Allowed Content > Websites.

At this stage you can select from a couple of methods of restricting access to inappropriate sites for your child/ren. If you leave this option as “all websites” it means that there are no restrictions in place on the ipad. Selecting from the other 2 options allows you to take some control over what your child can access from the internet. The “Specific Websites only” option can give parents much more control over what content is being accessed on that ipad.

Hugh O’Brien
Assistant Principal

COMING EVENTS

Thursday 13th November

6.45pm in Staff Centre

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING Thursday 13th November
The Year 6 Market Day is nearly here! There has been lots of preparation by the students and teachers. Over the past 8 weeks the Year 6 students have been working towards creating successful stalls. The Market will be held on Friday 31st October between 11:30 and 1pm.

At Mount Martha Primary School we strive to encourage ‘student voice’ and give our students the opportunity to explore creatively. In doing so, when the Year 6 Market is introduced to the students many stall ideas and concepts are brainstormed and discussed. The students then form their stall groups and become passionately involved in developing the concept for their stall. The enthusiasm and excitement is evident on their faces; and momentum is generated immediately.

In the lead up to the Year 6 Market Day the students learn many concepts related to managing a small business venture like the Market. These skills are transferable to other settings and can be applied to future projects and community events. The students also gain valuable knowledge in the areas of: economics, business management and marketing. In Term 3, many students wrote formal business letters to local organisations seeking sponsorship and donations; as well as following these up with phone calls and personal visits. The confidence needed by the children to approach business managers in person was huge, and many have benefited from this experience.

Not only have they had to write, phone and approach local business organisations; the students have also had to develop a marketing campaign to promote and advertise their product. To do this the students had to take into consideration their prospective customer needs and wants, methods of persuasion, advertising techniques, and positioning of brochures/posters.

At the 2014 Year 6 Market Day there will be a range of stalls for the students of Mount Martha Primary School to visit. These include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sausage Sizzle</th>
<th>Spinning Wheel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn</td>
<td>Cakes and Pastries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Cart rides</td>
<td>Slushie Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Sling shot</td>
<td>Lollies &amp; Sweets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle</td>
<td>Competitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The students in Year 6 have worked extremely hard learning many new skills and extending their knowledge over the past 8 weeks. They hope everyone will enjoy and support the Market Day next week in raising funds for The Pink Lady Foundation, Year 6 Graduation and a building/grounds project in our school.

Sarah Vine, Jill Bull and Justin Whelan
(Year 6 Teaching Team)

Some of our students enjoying their walk to school in October.
Before and After School Student Supervision

Teachers supervise students in the school grounds between 8.45 – 9.00am and 3.30 – 3.45pm.

Students waiting after school to be collected should wait in the school ground or on the seats along the school fence between Gates 2 and 3 on Glenisla Drive. If the children are not collected by 3.45pm the teacher supervising the crossing will request the children to wait in the administration foyer until they are collected.

There are now 5 LITTLE FREE LIBRARIES in Mt Martha!

- 35 Watson Rd (outside Mt Martha Pre-School)
- Scenic View Drive (cnr 2 Banksia Grove)
  - 42 Dominion Rd
  - 28 Morlyn Drive
- Mt Martha Primary School

Visit one soon or visit: littlefreelibrary.org to start one of your own.
Happy reading!

A friendly reminder to families and friends that Melrose Dve is reserved for STAFF PARKING. Please use Eco Park or Glenisla Dve.

Mt Martha Primary School strives to provide a safe environment for students, staff and visitors. Please alert the office to any hazards.

SCHOOL TERMS 2014
TERM 1  30th January to 4th April
TERM 2  22nd April to 27th June
TERM 3  14th July to 19th September
TERM 4  6th October to 19th December

Our school purpose is to ensure a high quality and engaging learning program that builds on the capability of every student.
**STIRLING LINGARD TENNIS COACHING**
**MT MARTHA TENNIS CLUB**

Tennis….fun for life! Coordination, fitness and fun
Tennis lessons from only $14 per week
Hot Shots program 4-16yrs
Adults Cardio program Mon-Fri 9.30am
Daily Holiday program running (Summer) holidays
slingard8@bigpond.com or call Stirling 0411 082 723

**WAY DESIGNS**
Local Graphic Design Studio

Does your business need a new look?
Are you a start-up business needing to develop a visual identity?
Let us help you create a brand that will stand out from the crowd.
+Corporate Branding + Logo Design + Web Design + Print & Online Advertising +
Visit waydesigns.com.au
Contact Simon: 0412 033 264 or simon@waydesigns.com.au

**Thermomix is the ultimate kitchen solution.**
Create delicious, wholesome food from basic ingredients in a fraction of the time.
Save money, reduce your additive intake and put the fun back into cooking!
To organise a local demonstration contact
Anne-Marie Raymond 0437 214 211 or email a-mraymond@bigpond.com

**Amanda’s Beauty Therapy**
For All Your Beauty Needs

Facials
Waxing
Manicure / Pedicure
Relaxation Massage

15% Discount for First Treatment.
Contact Amanda on 0458 946 368

**Charm Friends**
Swap Cards & Display Folders

Series One available online or at chipps children’s boutique,
Treehouse Republic Bentons Square and Mt Martha Newsagency
www.charmfriends.com.au

Download our App from the App Store

**CAPEZIO Dancewear & Activewear**
12-14 Milgate Drive, Mornington
Ph (03) 5975 0266
shop@capezio.com
Sign up to our loyalty program for 10% Off Instore
www.capezioanz.com

**Active Barre - The Hollywood Craze**
Get ready for Summer with a balanced, long, lean body.
Combining Ballet Barre, Pilates, Stretching and Relaxation.

Mt Martha House
Wednesday and Friday 2pm - 3pm

Call Nicole for more information on 0404 030 431 or visit www.activehealing.com.au

**Coastal Music School Mt Martha**
If you love music and the stage, then this is for you….
For quality piano, violin, guitar, ukulele, flute, cello, drumming, bass and singing.
All ages and levels welcome.
Studio hours by appointment. Lesson times available Mondays, Wednesdays & Thursdays

info@coastalmusicschool.com or call the studio on 5974 1174 www.coastalmusicschool.com

**Aikido- Aiki Shuren Dojo Mt Martha**
The art of peace and harmony has arrived in Mt Martha.
Aikido is a traditional Japanese martial art that emphasises conflict resolution through peaceful means without the need for strength or aggression.
Anyone can do Aikido. We train diligently and safely within a friendly environment.
Call Simon on 0410 536 637
Mount Martha House
Adults Mondays and Thursdays 7.30pm
New TIGER SQUAD- Kids Thursday 6.30pm $30 pm.
Present this ad and your first month is Free
www.mountmarthaiwamaryuaikido.weebly.com

**Dr Peter Scott Orthodontist**
Children & Adult Specialist Orthodontist
Creating Beautiful Smiles
13 Beach St, Frankston 3199
PH: 9783 4511

**30 Day Nutritional Cleanse**
Transform Your Body, Transform Your Life!

c◆ Lose stubborn kg’s quickly & easily
◆ Cleanse your body & clear out the junk
◆ Boost energy levels & Mental clarity
◆ Manage stress & Cortisol levels
◆ Restore Gut Health & improve sleep
◆ Create a healthier, more vibrant body
◆ Build lean muscle & improve recovery time
Free Info Session Wednesdays 7.30pm Mt Martha.
Suzie Taylor 1800 333 807 www.facebook.com/isa30day

**Coastal Music School Mt Martha**
If you love music and the stage, then this is for you….
For quality piano, violin, guitar, ukulele, flute, cello, drumming, bass and singing.
All ages and levels welcome.
Studio hours by appointment. Lesson times available Mondays, Wednesdays & Thursdays

info@coastalmusicschool.com or call the studio on 5974 1174 www.coastalmusicschool.com
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